Welcome to
Wellness Wednesday Zoom
Session with Lorraine!

January 20, 2021 @ 1 pm - pm

Agenda for Today
•News Update
•Check-in

•Today's Topic: Developing Skills for Positive
Social Interactions
•Drop-in (2 pm – 4 pm)

Weekly News: Jan 14 - 20
• BC:

• No social gatherings of any size at your residence with anyone other than your household or core
bubble until February 5, 2021 at midnight.

• https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-preparedness-response-recovery/covid19-provincial-support

• ON:
•As of January 14, 2021, at 12:01 a.m., a stay-at-home order is in effect for all of Ontario. This means
you must stay at home. You should only go out for necessities
•https://covid-19.ontario.ca/zones-and-restrictions

Check-in

Developing Skills for Positive Social Interactions

Social Anxiety

• Persistent and intense fear or anxiety about one or more social situations
(such as social interactions, being observed eating/ drinking, performing in
front of others)

• Fear that you will act in a way that will be negatively evaluated (i.e. will be
humiliating or embarrassing; will lead to rejection or offend others)

• Show anxiety symptoms such as blushing, trembling, sweating; or even panic
attacks

• Social situations almost always provoke fear or anxiety

• Avoid social situations or endure with intense fear or anxiety

• Fear is out of proportion to the actual threat posed by the social situation
• Fear is persistent, lasting 6 months or more

• Fear causes clinically significant distress or impairment that disrupts your
important areas of functioning in life
Please seek help from a mental health professional

What causes social anxiety?

Fear of being judged, being embarrassed or humiliated in some of
the following situations:
o Meeting new people

o Making small talk
o Public speaking
o Performing
o Being in the public
o Going on a date

o Speaking up in a meeting
o Using public restrooms
o Attending any social gatherings
o Being the center of attention

How to overcome social anxiety and create positive social interactions?

1. Stop using
negative coping

Stop engaging in safety behaviors that
help you avoid facing your social
anxiety

Examples: scrolling through our phones,
staring at the floor, speaking very
quietly, or drinking heavily during
parties

It might help you to tame the anxiety for
the moment, but it will make your social
anxiety worse in the long run

•

Taking slow deep breaths can help you to reduce the physical symptoms of anxiety
and help you to take back control of your body

When you experience social anxiety, you might experience physical symptoms such
as pounding chest, sweating, muscle tension, increased heart rate, dizziness

2. Breathe
•

•
4-2-6 breathing:
• Sit in a comfortable position, with your back straight and shoulders relaxed. Put
one hand on your chest and the other on your stomach.
• Inhale slowly and deeply through your nose for 4 seconds. The hand on your
stomach should rise, while the hand on your chest should move very little.
• Hold the breath for 2 seconds.

• Exhale slowly through your mouth for 6 seconds, pushing out at much air as you
can. The hand on your stomach should move in as you exhale, but your other
hand should move very little.
• Continue to breathe in through your nose and out through your mouth. Focus on
keeping a slow and steady breathing pattern of 4-in, 2-hold, and 6-out.

•

•

Analyze those thoughts and challenge them

For e amples People ill hink I am boring
People ill hink I m
s pid I kno he are no in eres ed in lis ening o me
M oice
ill s ar shaking and I ill h milia e m self

Identifying any negative thoughts that automatically pop into your head
when you are in social situations:

3. Challenge your
negative thoughts

•

Question the reasons why you have those thoughts and question if you
are assuming the worst to gain a realistic view of the social situations

Do I know for sure that I am going to get teased? How do I know?
Am I making any assumptions?
What is the evidence against this thought?

•

•
•
•

Unhelpful
thinking styles
that increase
social anxiety:

•Mind reading jumping to conclusions by assuming you
know what other people are thinking, and that they will
think of you negatively.

•Fortune telling anticipating that the future will turn out
badl Yo j s kno
ha hings ill go horribl so o re
alread an io s before o re e en in he si a ion

•Catastrophizing Exaggerating things and blowing things out
of propor ion For e ample if people no ice ha o re
nervous in the interview, it will be a disaster and my future
ill be o er

•Personalizing Assuming that people are focusing on you in
a nega i e a and ha ha s going on i h o her people
has to do with you.

4. Focus on
others
• When we focus on ourselves and how
others will see us, most of the time we
would assume it will be negative, such
as He j s a ned he probabl
hinks I am boring And his e cessi e
self-focus would make us feel more
aware of how nervous we feel and
triggers more anxiety.
• Instead, focus your attention on other
people, try to be present, concentrate
and be curious about the other
person. When you focus on
connecting with the other person, you
will be less likely to be nervous.

Make a list and write down how you think you would feel for
every situation, no matter how small or big. From walking into
a room at a gathering to asking a stranger for the time.

Rate how each social situation makes you feel in terms of
anxiousness. For example, 0 would mean no anxiety, and 10
would be a full-blown panic attack.

Create an anxiety ladder and start by exposing yourself to the
least anxiety provoking situation to the one that provokes it
the most

Act as if you are confident and people will react to you more
positively

5. Practice
makes
perfect:
Expose
yourself to
social
situations

Equal airtime

Eye contact

Connecting without touch:

/

Raise your laptop so that it films you at your eye level
Hide your self-view
Change your virtual background

Build a new set of gestures
Show vulnerability

Tips on socializing remotely

Tips for making
conversation

If o don kno ho o s ar a con ersa ion i h someone here are some ips on
how to engage in conversation with someone you just met:

• Remark on the surroundings or occasion. If o re in a class for e ample o co ld
comment on the teacher, the school and the course material in a positive way. For
e ample I a ended he orien a ion and i as er helpf l Did o a end

or

• Ask an open-ended question: ask a question that begins with one of the 5 Ws (or 1 H):
ho here hen ha h or ho For e ample Who do o kno here Where
do o normall go o s d
When did o mo e here
Wha is o r fa ori e
class
Wh did o decide o come o Hanson Ho do o like he school

• Use a compliment. For e ample I reall like o r shir can I ask here o go i
Yo look like o e done his before can o ell me here I ha e o sign in

• Note anything you have in common and ask a follow up question. I pla baske ball as
ell ha s o r fa ori e eam
I like a ching Ne fli oo ha s o r fa ori e TV
sho

• Keep the conversation going with small talk. Stick to light subjects like the weather,
surroundings, and focus on anything you have in common such as school, movies, or
sports teams.

• Listen effectively. Listening isn't the same as waiting for your turn to talk. One of the
keys to effective communication is to focus fully on the speaker and show interest in
ha s being said Nod occasionall smile a he person and make s re o r pos re is
open and in i ing Enco rage he speaker o con in e i h small erbal c es like es
or h h h

Resources for you

At Hanson: please email our counsellor Raman Gill
at rgill@simplycounselling.ca for a confidential,
private appointment that can help you with
anxiety or any other mental or emotional health
issue

Outside of Hanson: these are some free support
resources available to you:

1) Here2Talk program: https://here2talk.ca/home
2) Bounce Back program:
https://bouncebackbc.ca/

3)
Mindshift: https://www.anxietycanada.com/resou
rces/mindshift-cbt/
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Q&A

Welcome to Drop-in Hour ♥

O P E N T O A N Y Q U E S T I O N S, D I S C U SS I O N S A N D S H A R I N G . F E E L F R E E T O U S E YO U R M I C R O P H O N E O R
T H E C H AT, D O N ' T B E S H Y !

